Background. The aim of this study was to determine some epidemiological aspects of motorcycle user traffic fatalities including the crash mechanisms and injury patterns in East Azerbaijan, Iran (2006Iran ( -2016. Methods. A total of 1840 motorcycle user mortal cases registered in East Azerbaijan forensic medicine database, in Iran, were analyzed over the time period between March 2006 and March 2016. The distribution and associations of both victim-and crash-related variables such as crash mechanism, types of involved vehicles, types of injuries, and demographic characteristics were investigated. Data were analyzed by Stata v.13 statistical software package. Results. Of the 9435 RTI deaths, 1840 (19.5%) were motorcycle users of whom 96.5% were male (mean age of 32.3 ± 18.5 years). The majority of accident mechanisms were motorcycle-vehicle crashes (77.8%), followed by rollover (11.8%). Cars were the leading counterpart crash vehicle comprising about 34.8% of the motorcycle user mortalities. Inner city traffic injuries were the reason for 744 (40.7%) of the motorcycle user mortalities. Head trauma was the main cause of death. About 82% of the victims were motorcycle riders and the remainder were pillion passengers. A decreasing trend of fatal traffic accidents was observed over the study period for both the motorcycle user fatalities and other traffic injuries. The percentage of motorcycle mortalities over all traffic mortalities had a decreasing trend over the past nine years from March 2007 to March 2016 reaching a figure as low as 15.2% through the last year of study. Conclusions. Motorcycle traffic fatalities, although having a decreasing trend during the last decade with a better slope than most other traffic injuries, remain to be a major public health in north-west of Iran. There is a need for effective interventional programs to reduce the burden of motorcycle fatalities.
Introduction
Road traffic injuries are among the main causes of death, hospitalization, disability, and low socioeconomic status. Around 1.3 million fatal road traffic injuries and 20-50 million nonfatal injuries occur as a result of road traffic crashes each year [1, 2] . The World Health Organization states that "Without action, road traffic crashes are predicted to rise to become the 7th leading cause of death by 2030" and that about 90% of the global road traffic mortalities occur in low and middle income countries (LMICs), even though these countries have grossly half of the world's vehicles [3] .
Injury epidemiology is defined as "the study of the distribution and determinants of injuries and safety-related states/events in specified populations, and the application of this study to prevent injuries and promote safety" [4] . The epidemiological aspects of injuries are not well defined in Iran and other developing countries due to loss of appropriate information systems [5] . Road traffic mortality is high in Iran compared to many countries in the world including many low and middle income countries and traffic injuries in Iran are recommended to be addressed as one of the highest public health priorities to be addressed efficiently [2, [5] [6] [7] . In most low and middle income countries, compared with highincome countries, a much higher portion of the road users include pedestrians, bicyclists, and motorcyclists, and nearly half of the fatal road traffic injuries in LMICs occur among motorcyclists. It has been shown that motorcycle injuries 2 BioMed Research International are a major public health problem in eastern Mediterranean region countries including Iran [8] . Despite lots of research done on road traffic safety in Iran, there is a large paucity of information based on vehicle-specific epidemiological studies, particularly in north-west of Iran. Consequently, collective evidence demonstrates vital need for mapping out the multifactorial aspects of motorcycle user fatalities. The aim of this study was to determine some epidemiological aspects of motorcycle user traffic fatalities including the crash mechanisms and injury patterns in East Azerbaijan, Iran (2006-2016).
Methods
The current cross-sectional study was conducted in East Azerbaijan province of Iran on traffic injury fatalities registered in the East Azerbaijan Forensic Medicine Organization, over a 10-year period between 21 March 2006 and 20 March 2016.
One of the 31 provinces in Iran, East Azerbaijan province, is located in north-west of the country, with coverage of approximately 47,830 km 2 , owns five percent of the whole population of the country, and reached almost 3,909,652 people, according to the recent census in 2016. The province shares borders with three countries, namely, Armenia, Republic of Azerbaijan, and Autonomous Republic of Nakhchivan, as well as three provinces, Ardabil, West Azerbaijan, and Zanjan. There are twenty districts in the province; the largest and most populated of which is Tabriz metropolitan, being the capital of East Azerbaijan with about 1,695,000 population. It is the sixth crowded capital city of the country [9] .
The study's data source was the East Azerbaijan Forensic Medicine Organization covering the whole province. Under Iran's national legislation, all road traffic injury fatalities that occur within 30 days after crash are legally forced to be inspected on precise reasons for death via autopsy at the Forensic Medicine Centers. The forensic medicine centers in each district register such deaths and render all data to the lead Forensic Medicine Organization located in the capital city, Tabriz.
Totally, 9435 fatal traffic injury cases had been registered in the East Azerbaijan Forensic Medicine Organization database, for a 10-year period, from which a number of 1840 fatalities were motorcycle users.
The data collected at Forensic Medicine Organization could be categorized into following groups:
(1) Crash-related data consisted of crash mechanisms, crash counterparts, inner/outer city crash, and crash year.
(a) 
Results
A total of 9435 fatal traffic injury cases were registered in East Azerbaijan forensic medicine database through the Persian calendar years of 1385-1394 equivalent to the time period between March 2006 and March 2016. The mortality rate for all traffic fatalities occurred during the 10-year period was calculated to be 25.1 per 100000 person-years. A total of 65 (3.5%) of motorcycle user mortalities versus 1825(24%) of other traffic mortalities were females (P<0.001). Men were 8.6 times more likely to die as a motorcycle user than other road users (95% CI: 6.7-11.1). Mean age of motorcycle user victims was 32.3 years versus a mean age of 41.7 years among other traffic fatalities (P<0.001). Those in an age range of 15-30 years were 3.8 times more likely to die as a motorcycle user than other ages (95% CI: 3.4-4.2). A decreasing trend of fatal traffic accidents was observed over the study period both for the motorcycle user fatalities and other traffic injuries ( Figure 1) .
A total of 1840(19.5%) were motorcycle users when involved in a fatal traffic accident. This figure reached 25.9% excluding the pedestrians. The mortality rate for motorcycle user traffic fatalities occurred during the 10-year period and was calculated to be 4.9 per 100000 person-years. The annual mortality rates for the last year of study were 22.3 and 3.38 per 100000, respectively, for all road traffic fatalities and motorcycle user fatalities. The percentage of motorcycle mortalities over all traffic mortalities had a decreasing trend over the past nine years from March 2007 to March 2016 reaching to a figure as low as 15.2% through the last year of study ( Figure 2) .
Males comprised about 96.5% (95% CI: 95.5-97.2) of the victims. Mean age of the motorcycle user victims was 32.3 years (SD: 15.2). Nearly 86% were adults aged 18 to 65 (95% CI: 84.7-87.9%), 4.6% were elderly (95% CI: 3.7-5.7), and the remainder belonged to other age groups. About 13.5% of the victims were illiterate, 56.8% had primary or guidance school education, about 5% had academic education, and the remainder had other levels of education.
About 3/4th of the victims were self-employed (40.4%), workers (18.1%), and farmers (15.2%).
Regarding the results mentioned in Table 1 , the highest number of crashes occurred between vehicles and the next most frequent type of crashes was shown to be rollover of the motorcycle.
Distribution of crash counterparts among motorcycle users died due to traffic injuries is given in Table 2 showing that cars were the leading cause of mortality for motorcycle users, comprising about 34.8% of the motorcycle user mortalities. Excluding the cases when no other vehicle was engaged, cars caused 43.3% of the mortalities followed by trucks causing 16.2% of the motorcycle user deaths.
Inner city traffic injuries were the reason for 744 (40.7%) of the motorcycle user mortalities. The decreasing pattern of motorcycle user fatalities compared with other road user fatalities over the study period is presented in Figure 3 . In assessing the role of the type of counterpart vehicle on prehospital mortality, considering the other cars to be the reference group for comparison, deceased victims were 1.83 times more likely to die before getting to the hospital when the counterpart vehicle was a truck (95% CI: 1.46-2.29) followed by buses with an odds ratio of 1.66 (95 CI: 1.1-2.74).
Predictors of mortalities occurring prior to being admitted to a hospital, versus death after being admitted to hospital, were assessed. Assessing the association between accident mechanism and prehospital mortality of motorcycle-motorcycle crashes was considered as reference group. It was observed that crash with a heavy vehicle (medium and heavy trucks) increased the prehospital death likelihood by 2.5 times (95% CI: 1.7-3.8). The significant predictors of prehospital death in motorcycle traffic mortalities included age (OR=0.7, P<0.05, 95% CI:0.51-0.98), accident mechanism (OR for motorcycle-vehicle crash versus rollover=2.8, P<0.05, 95%CI: 1.1-7.1), inner city accident (OR=0.52, P<0.001, 95% CI:0.43-0.63), and type of counterpart vehicle (OR=2.8, P<0.001, 95% CI: 1.9-4.3). Head trauma was the leading cause of death accounting for 76.2% of the cases (1399 victims) followed by multiple fractures (8.1%) and mixed causes (8.06%).
Among those who died prior to hospitalization, head trauma was the main cause of death in 75.2% (653 victims) versus 77%(744 victims) among those died after hospitalization (Table 3) .
Head and face were the trauma sites almost in 1609 victims of the motorcycle user mortalities (87.5%) followed by chest and abdomen in 440 victims (23.9%).
With respect to the role or position of the victim at the accident time, 1519 (82.6%) of the motorcycle user fatalities were motorcycle riders and the remainder were pillion passengers.
The information on two variables was obtained only for the last seven years of the study that were analyzed as follows.
Distribution of the accidents according to the light conditions of the day as well as the mode of transferring the victim to hospital is given in Figure 4 (left). Ambulance was the main vehicle for transferring the injured victims in 77.2% of the cases (Figure 4 right).
Discussion
In current study, the calculated annual road traffic death rates in East Azerbaijan were 25.1 per 100000 population and the specific mortality rate for motorcycle users was 4.9 per 100000 population. These were the average rates during the 10-year period. The annual mortality rates for the last year of study were 22.3 and 3.38 per 100000. The estimated road traffic death rate (per 100 000 population) based on the global status report on road safety 2015 was reported to be 32.1 for Iran, 21% of which belong to motorcycle users [6] . However, Iranian official statistics, although reporting mortality rates as high as 44 per 100 000 population in 2005, are indicative of lower rates compared to WHO estimates for the given year being around 23.3 deaths per 100000 population [5, 8, 10] . Our calculated mortality rate was slightly lower than the national official rates. Table 4 provides information on road traffic fatalities and motorcycle related data. As can be found in this table motorcycle mortality proportions are not separately distinguished by some countries. Moreover, it is really hard to believe that in countries like republic of Azerbaijan only 1% of fatalities belong to motorcycles. Unfortunately, motorcycle crashes are shown to be prone to underreporting especially the single vehicle motorcycle crashes [11] [12] [13] . Although motorcycle fatalities are clearly distinguished in classified in Iranian forensic data, there is no guarantee that there is no underreporting or biased reporting for motorcycles. One concern in this regard gets back to the regulations on including the crash data only if it occurs in roads registered by ministry of road administration. Another potential field of underreporting gets back to the regulations that some mortalities could receive burial approval just by village local leaders without receiving a death certificate by an authority who is obliged to report it to the government. This, however, needs to be investigated through future research to depict the likelihood and magnitude of underreporting motorcycle injuries. About 20% of all traffic fatalities in present study belonged to motorcycle users. The proportion decreased over the study years to as low as 15% through the last year of the study which is around the global median in 2015 in WHO global status report on road safety [6] . Even the 10-year proportion in this study is lower than the national Iranian figures in both 2013 and 2015 global status report on road safety [2, 6] . Although no specific robust study has been published to clearly define and magnify the factors and reasons for decreasing trend of traffic fatalities as a whole or specifically for motorcycle fatalities, the following general assumptions could be considered: the Eastern Mediterranean region and some other studies [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , but higher than the global estimate [14] , as well as some national studies [15] , and in accordance with studies done in Isfahan [16] , Mazandaran, Mashad, and Tehran [17] [18] [19] .
Motorbikes are considered vulnerable vehicles due to their the lower safety and their low price compared to cars, which in turn makes youth who lack a riding license to be able to use them [8] .
Motorcycle traffic injury victims usually have lower education and higher fatality [14, 15] . Head was the most common cause of death in present study. Head trauma is the most common cause of mortalities in most traffic injuries; however, the figure is higher for the motorcycle injuries mostly due to higher vulnerability to head trauma in motorcycle injuries especially in low and middle income countries where many riders do not wear helmets [8, [16] [17] [18] . In nonfatal motorcycle accidents, however, the extremities are also reported to be the most common part of the body involved [19] [20] [21] . Most motorcycle mortalities in present study belonged to males with a mean age of 32 years. Young men globally comprise the majority of motorcycle injuries and mortalities. In eastern Mediterranean region countries, the riders are mostly male while females are usually the pillion passengers [8] . Although motorcycle accidents crashes are more common among men, women are much more likely to die at the accident scene rather than men which may be due to the fact that women as pillion passengers are less likely to use helmets than men [22] . Moreover the pattern of energy transfer for a pillion passenger may be different from the rider or the energy tolerability among the women may be lower than men. According to a previous study in East Azerbaijan, the risk of dying after a motorcycle crash is nearly three times higher than for traffic injuries of other traffic users [23] . In present study motorcycle-vehicle crash followed by rollover comprised the crash mechanism in about 90% of the cases which is in line with most studies showing that overturning and motorcycle-vehicle crash, especially with the cars, are the two most common mechanisms of motorcycle traffic accidents. In fatal motorcycle injuries, as found in our study, the rate for vehicle-vehicle crashes is higher than nonfatal injuries showing that these types of injuries could be more fatal than other types in case of motorcycle injuries [8] .
Although motorcycle mortalities showed a decreasing trend with a bigger slope than for other traffic mortalities over the past decade, even the reduced incidence in recent years is a large burden and a major public health problem needing to be adequately addressed. For any prevention work on motorcycle traffic injuries, the risk factors and target groups should be well identified and their magnitude of effect and preventability assessed. Young men and adolescents are the target groups for intensified safety promotion work. The younger people have higher risk-taking behaviors and also less likely to benefit from injuries protection measures such as having a riding license or using helmets. Psychological issues should also be seriously taken into account. The two most important psychological issues in this regard are attention deficit hyperactivity disorder and some personality disorders [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Limitations
Use of safety equipment including helmets among motorcyclists is not part of Forensic Medicine Organization registry and its association with place of death could not be addressed in current study. Moreover, no valid information to separate prehospital death into crash scenes mortality and enroute (transfer) mortalities is produced in Iranian settings. However, this is a common issue in many countries and robust evidence on separation of prehospital deaths into crash scenes and enroute mortalities is rarely available in literature.
Lack of an integrated multiorganization registry limits the opportunity to effectively link forensic data with other sources of road safety information.
Conclusion
Motorcycle traffic fatalities, although having a decreasing trend during the last decade with a better slope than most other traffic injuries, remain to be a major public health in north-west of Iran. There is a need for effective interventional programs to reduce the burden of motorcycle fatalities.
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